Humans are typically infected by inhaling the organism aerosolized from respiratory secretions or dried faeces of infected birds.
Other means of exposure include bird bites, mouth-to-beak contact and handling of infected birds' feathers and tissues (Centers for Disease Control & Prevention, 1998; Radomski et al., 2016) . Humanto-human transmission has been documented on rare occasions (McGuigan, McIntyre, & Templeton, 2012; Wallensten, Fredlund, & Runehagen, 2014) . The incubation period of human psittacosis is usually 5-14 days, but can be longer. Typical symptoms of psittacosis include headache, malaise, fever, mild cough and myalgia (Knittler & Sachse, 2015; Smith, Campbell, Murphy, Stobierski, & Tengelsen, 2011) . Most infected people show no or mild symptoms; however, some people may develop severe atypical pneumonia. Other complications include pericarditis, endocarditis or myocarditis, hepatomegaly and splenomegaly. The infection can be treated with antibiotics (Knittler & Sachse, 2015; Smith et al., 2011) . The first human psittacosis cases described from the 1890s to the 1930s were attributed to the handling of parrots and other exotic birds (Knittler & Sachse, 2015) . More recent risk behaviours for transmission of C. psittaci from birds have been better documented and include occupational contact with ducks or chickens (during breeding or processing for food) (Carlier, Kempf, Aaziz, Jolivet-Gougeon, & Laroucau, 2014; Lagae, Kalmar, Laroucau, Vorimore, & Vanrompay, 2014; Laroucau et al., 2015) , visits to bird park (Koene et al., 2007; Matsui et al., 2008) and exposure to wild birds (Rehn et al., 2013; Telfer et al., 2005) .
In Sweden, psittacosis has been notifiable by law since 1969 with an average of eight cases reported per year between 2002 and 2012 (Folkhälsomyndigheten, n.d.) . An outbreak in early 2013 in Sweden (25 cases between January and April) drew attention to the disease.
In the case-control study conducted during this outbreak (Rehn et al., 2013) , the only risk factor identified was having been in contact with wild birds through exposure to wild bird faeces or to dead birds, but these specific risk behaviours were not individually investigated. Therefore, to inform precise preventive measures against sporadic psittacosis infections in Sweden, this study aimed to (a) describe specific risk behaviours connected to wild birds and (b) identify other risk factors for sporadic psittacosis cases following the 2013 outbreak.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Study population and design
We included all domestically acquired psittacosis cases reported in Sweden from 1 December 2014 to 30 April 2016 in a matched case-control study. Domestically acquired cases were identified from SmiNet, the Swedish reporting system for notifiable diseases (Rolfhamre, Jansson, Arneborn, & Ekdahl, 2006) . A confirmed case, as defined by the Public Health Agency of Sweden, is a person with a clinical diagnosis of psittacosis and a laboratory confirmation. The laboratory confirmation was obtained through isolation of C. psittaci, detection of C. psittaci by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), or by specific antibody response with seroconversion and/ or raise in IgG titres. A case was defined as domestically acquired when the country of infection recorded in SmiNet was Sweden.
Each case was matched by sex, age (±5 years) and residence postal code, with five controls randomly selected from a commercial population register (InfoTorg; www.infortorg.se). Information on age, sex and postal code were obtained from SmiNet for cases and from the commercial population register for controls.
| Data collection
A paper questionnaire was sent by post to the cases upon notification and to the matched controls upon selection. To define exposure periods of the controls as concomitant as possible to their matched cases, controls were selected and contacted immediately after notification of the cases. Cases were asked if they had been hospitalized for psittacosis. For both cases and controls, the questionnaire enquired about exposures to wild birds: having a wild bird feeder, design of the feeder (design allowing or limiting accumulation of bird faeces) and details on handling the feeder (filling or cleaning activities); having cleaned surfaces contaminated with wild bird faeces; having fed wild birds in parks; and having observed sick or dead wild birds around the place of residence.
Respondents were asked about exposures to domestic birds: owning pet birds in a cage indoors; owning domestic birds in a cage outdoors (e.g., chickens, ducks, turkeys, pigeons); having cleaned bird's cages; and having visited places with caged or domestic birds (e.g., a farm, a zoo, a pet store, a friend's home or other).
Respondents were also asked if they had a profession involving contact with birds.
The exposure period was defined in the questionnaire as the 4 weeks prior to the self-reported date of onset for cases, and the four weeks prior to the date of questionnaire completion for controls.
| Data management
Date of onset was reported both in questionnaires for cases and from the clinicians through SmiNet. If a case did not provide the date of onset in the questionnaire or reported an onset date later than the
Impacts
• Psittacosis is a bacterial zoonotic disease which is mainly transmitted to humans from birds. In Sweden, human psittacosis is rare but a recent increase in the number of cases has raised the need to identify risk factors.
• We identified two risk factors associated with human psittacosis: cleaning a wild bird feeder and owning domestic birds.
• Our study suggests that the transmission occurs due to contact with bird faeces, when cleaning a cage or a bird feeder notification date from SmiNet, we used the onset date reported in SmiNet. If date of onset was missing in SmiNet as well as in the questionnaire, we used the notification date from SmiNet in the analysis.
Rare exposures that were similar were grouped into new variables: owning domestic birds (yes/no) was created as a combination of owning pet birds in cage indoors and owning domestic birds in cage outdoors; having visited places with domestic birds (yes/no) was the combination of all individual visit at a zoo, at a farm, at a pet store, at friend's home or any other place.
| Data analysis
Cases were described by month and season of onset, county of residence and demographic characteristics. We defined the "winter season" from November to April, and the "summer season" from May to October. Cases and controls were described by exposures, and according to season of onset of matching cases. Pearson's chisquared test for independence was used to determine association between two exposures (considering association significant when p-value ≤ 0.05). Possible risk factors associated with psittacosis infection were identified in univariate analysis by calculating matched odds ratios (mOR) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) and pvalue, using conditional logistic regression models. All risk factors with a p-value < 0.2 in the univariate analysis were included in a multivariate conditional logistic regression model. We then removed variables from the model in a stepwise procedure using the follow- For sensitivity analysis, we excluded domestically acquired cases who reported any journey abroad during the period of exposure, and controls who reported that their exposure period had been different from a regular four-week period (e.g., travelling abroad or hospitalization). We also excluded controls who completed the questionnaire more than 60 days after the onset date of the matching case, and controls who did not indicate the questionnaire completion date.
All statistical analyses were performed using Stata 14 (StataCorporation, College Station, TX, USA). The map illustrating residential location of the cases was created using QGIS 2.18 (Open Source Geospatial Foundation, Beaverton, OR, USA).
| RE SULTS
Thirty-one domestically acquired cases were reported between December 2014 and April 2016. The median age of the cases was 67 years (range: 40-82) and 26 of the cases (84%) were men. The distribution of cases by month and year of onset is described in Nine participants (six cases and three controls) owned domestic birds, and four (three cases and one control) cleaned their cages.
Five participants (two cases and three controls) had a single exposure to domestic birds when visiting a farm, store, zoo or any other place. We also looked at the exposures of cases and their matched controls according to the season of onset of cases ( 
| D ISCUSS I ON
Thirty-one domestically acquired cases were reported during the study period, and all cases lived in the southern counties of Sweden.
Most cases had onset of illness between November and April. Most cases were men and half were older than 67. The univariate analysis suggests that transmission was associated with contact with bird faeces, specifically when cleaning contaminated surfaces such as the cage of domestic birds, or a wild bird feeder, particularly those with a design allowing faeces accumulation. The multivariate analysis found two independent risk behaviours from two different avian sources:
cleaning a wild bird feeder and owning domestic birds. In a previous case-control study conducted in Sweden during an outbreak of psittacosis in early 2013 (Rehn et al.2013) , contact with wild birds, other than by feeding them, was similarly associated with illness, but contact with domestic birds at home was not significantly associated with illness, despite a high measure of association (amOR = 7.0; CI 95%: 0.5-95.6).
Most cases occurred during winter or early spring. It is common in Sweden to use a wild bird feeder during winter when snow and ice make it difficult for birds to find food. C. psittaci transmission from birds to humans mainly occurs by inhaling the bacteria, which has been aerosolized from respiratory secretions or dried faeces of infected birds (Centers for Disease Control & Prevention, 1998; Hulin et al., 2016) . Cleaning feeders covered with bird faeces can produce contaminated dust that is easily inhaled, especially if people do not wear masks when cleaning, as suggested from the responses to this study questionnaire. Moreover, it is worth considering that winter is a stressful period for birds which may cause excretion of higher quantities of C. psittaci. Among wild birds, pigeons are recognized as a major reservoir of C. psittaci in Europe, but passerine species could be an underestimated source of C. psittaci (Beckmann et al., 2014) .
Some passerines stay in Sweden for the winter (SOFBirdLife, 2017) and could be using the bird feeders.
No risk factor could be identified for the five cases (matched with eight controls) with onset during summer. However, risk factors associated with uniquely summer activities, such as lawn mowing (which was identified as a risk factor in a 2002 Australian study, Telfer et al., 2005) , were not extensively explored in our questionnaire.
Psittacosis infections in Sweden are probably underdiagnosed:
in the Netherlands, psittacosis is recognized as an underdiagnosed cause of community-acquired pneumonia (Spoorenberg et al., 2016) .
Almost all cases who completed the questionnaire reported hospitalization for psittacosis (29 cases of 30). As psittacosis is often asymptomatic or mild, most cases may not seek medical attention, suggesting that only the more severe cases were included in this analysis. The high median age of the reported cases could be explained by the fact that elderly people are more likely to develop severe symptoms of psittacosis: age of 50-65 years (versus age <50) was identified as a risk factor for psittacosis in Australia (Telfer et al., 2005) . Retired people may also have more time to handle bird feeders and could thus be more exposed to C. psittaci as well as presenting more severe infections (a dose-effect relationship between infectious dose and severity of infections has been shown in calves, Knittler & Sachse, 2015) . Symptomatic cases may also be misdiagnosed or undiagnosed, as C. psittaci is not part of the routine tests for pneumonia diagnostic in most clinical laboratories: only Västra
Götaland, Jönkoping and Skåne counties included psittacosis in the routine diagnostic panel. Although the other counties could send samples to laboratories equipped in these counties, it is likely that the observed geographical distribution of cases is attributable to the accessibility of diagnostic tests, rather than differential exposure to risk factors in these counties. Exposed, n (%) Exposed, n (%) Exposed, n (%) Exposed, n (%) Exposed, n (%) Exposed, n (%)
TA B L E 2 Exposures of cases and matched controls according to season of onset of cases
Had wild Note. Missing data are not considered to calculate percentages.
There was a very high response rate for cases (97%) while the response rate for controls was low (50%) which may have biased the results. It is possible that controls who answered the questionnaire are more interested in birds and may thus have had more contacts with birds, so that the observed association underestimates the true risk.
The main limitation of this study resides in the small size of the study population, which is problematic for rare exposures. Therefore, we could not investigate all specific risk factors because of few or no cases or controls reported exposure. For example, we were unable to differentiate the risk associated with having domestic birds indoors or outdoors, which would have been helpful to inform more specific control measures.
Following this study, in January 2017, the Public Health Agency of Sweden updated its recommendations on good practices to reduce the risk of human psittacosis infection, by encouraging the use of bird feeders with a design limiting faeces accumulation (Folkhälsomyndigheten, 2017) . The recommendations also reit- 
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